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University of Mount Allison Coleoge.
DAVID AULIffl. LL. ., paxaIDW.?T.

TF JI, Univeraity of Moîjt Allis'îîCi (olege
loffers te studerîtm, whether îiesiring teý

take a full under-graduat*- course or a partial
ciiurse Iiiiîited lt, specia.l sliîdes. advanîages-
uti.urp)am"îd ln the Maritime l'rovlnves.Te
hri-ilant record of Mount Allipxnnmien at soutie
of the leadille Univertities of England, Scot-
land, Gi riiin an, t'nlted State.a, well a.
t he sicm ofher unuer-gradluates In comipet
itive ex&liîiinations t-iewhere. et^lîIIsh be-
v.îud question the thorouglineas and coiipre-
hensi vnesa of the educat ion rece-ived ai thîs
Unvernty.

A (t)iinagium erected and fiirnisht-d with aIl
nmodern atipliancex foîr physical developîient.
during the. pet yt.ar. bas proved to lbe an Im-

jxrtant auxiliary te the. educational work.
-1OirherPfort wllbe inade during tht-e snt

year ttiineat. tlae emfcle')CY îof the Lsitu-
tot ani te add to the. comfirt of tudents.

The new t'iiversilY Resi(ient'e coiisttnl(uiîed
and fiirnishted with every, provision for com-
fort.,- eielc nd health, is nus r-ady for
is.Uulat ion.

The ntxt terni opns Septemîter ?th, l8¶14
Send for talenîlar.

Mount Allison Ladies' Colle e, OVens Art
Institution and Conervatry of Munie.

aaV. . C.BORnD", 1). ., PRINCIPAL-OVERSO0 years of progressive Educational
0 wîîrk have givn hi, tsi an un-

rvall1ed position in tht.Ipli c6fdence. In-
Rtruction is inîpartd o .4bects rangng
froru the. primai-v Enzjhgh bran'ches through
the whole Iniversit y<¶rricuum tothe liegree
of B. A. Young ladies stuîiying for the p,..ioe
of quaiifying themselves to teach mayhnere
comnie the accomnplishments with the thor-
oîigh drill neesaary to their profession.

Elocît io)n is taught hy one of the mostt se
coiplished graduates of the Boton Schooi of
Oratory. Tac CONbERAvTouv OF Music is under
the. direction of a strong staff of experienced
teherg. representing the iîest conservatories
and teachers on both sidps of the. Atlantic.
The. courses of instruction embrace instrumen-
tl muisic (Piano-frorte&, Pipe Organ and Violin),
Vocal Culture, Class Sugin.t. Harmony, An-
alysis, Comîioition. etc. The. Fine Arts De-
jr itillent ls under the direction of Prof. Johin

ariimond, R C.A.. an exhihitor lu the Paris
Salon; Royai Acadelny, London; National
Acadenîy of l)e-ign, New York. etc. Art stu-
dents have the inspiration which coies wth
constant contact with the splendidi painting&
which constillite the owen's izallery.

Mount liison Wuleyan Academy.
JAMES M. PALMES., M. A., HEÂAD MA5TX1.

N0 Intitution of earnlng ln the country
has had a more successful htstory and

none lai more worthy of patronage for tht.
future. Many of the most pruninent men îov-
n rofessional, commercial and political ife

ln anada, and in other tands, had their train-
ing at Mount Alison Acsdemy. The arrange-
nients for the future are snch as will Rzuai-.
antee a continuation and extension ,f the.
efflciency of the Institution. A thorongh Eng-
ish and Commercial Education is iuîîartcîi,

and studente are prepared for ColleKe Matric-
ulation and for Civil Service examiuatioiî. If
desirable, students cari take. in addition to
their work in the Acadcniy, one or moo
classes and lectures in College. Everycare is
given to the private lnterests of thte bYs, s
as to ensure their comfort and happiness.

The building is commodious. weil heated
throughout b y the hot water uystem, and
comfortably furnlsbed.

Expenses very moderate.

For particulars apply lu the Principal.

Universîty of $et. rnsucY
Pu.ItlnfMO.rftion*n.ril

the&* Depent-e.tn 9-0.g~s

n the Coiende, fo, 1898,

Copis of.uhieh n.y b
Obtained ironi the

Undeignad. -. mmM

At the beginning of the Academical year, 1896-97, on the OIrs
day of (Ocober next, the Scholarships for lhe('ounties of Resti
gouche. Gloucester, Northumberland, Kent, Westmorland, AI
bert, Charlotte, St. John, Kîng8, Queens, Sunbury, York, Carleton
and Victoria wi11 be vacant.

The Departmienîs ot CIVIL and ETECTRICÂ-L
ENGINEERING are now open to properly qualified students.

WILLIAM WILSON, B. A., FREDERicTrON. N. B., REGaisBRAMt

HORION TýCTXDSWÇY,

XJNIM1ERSITYÇ
+ SrEmNIRV.

hAcademny r re for University Mat ri- The Building is First Class i ail its appoint.-The 1Iltiý, oror ntrnceuponCom me tsanml provîdes the young women witha
.erci9

1, Mechanîcal or Agricultural life. Its beautiful and comfortabie homne.

and the .%. S. School of Horticultuîe. in its Clee provides a strong Arts Course.

im nediate neiliborhood, gve it exceptional T he CoiIh a re n megf op i u f
advantages. the Second year.

he Sewith a large numaer ofroptions after

Ce tif r aîn ntpstning whc rprsfrPoinciae the large numnber of its graduates fillirg lm

(J tertflctesor dvacedstadin inthe portant places in the Domîinion of Canadaand

Firt tissa struction in Piano, Vocal and teUîe tts
Violon tluuic. Panting and Drawing, Elo-
cution, Shorthand and Typewriting are

FOR CAL.ENDAR GIIZING FUJLL. 1NrFORMPÇTION WRITE- TO

Wolfville, N. 5. A. COMOON, -Sec. Ex Comm ilthe

E. G. 4Eh-SON & GO5, Hae Opened a Larege Stook of

Books fot the j-loliday Ttrade.
Among others we have Cholce Editiofis of

TRILBY MARCeLLA, TfHE LITTLE MINISTER, BEAUTIFIJL JOE, Alan a fuUli ne of

DRUnrIOND'S- ASCENT OF IhAN," TM1E PRINCE 0F INDIA, Etc. Bibles, Testaments, Ilymnals, and Prayer Books.

Cor. King (Z., harlotte Sts. St. John, N. B.


